UDC 547.913
We have studied seven species of Rhododendron, family Ericaceae growing in the territory of the Soviet Union.
Species

Rhododendron
adamsil R e h d.
Rhododendron aureum Qeorg.
Rhododendr6n "da- From chloroform extracts of leafy shoots of the plants by chromatography on alumina, a series of crystalline substances was isolated some of which were identified as campanullin, taraxerone, friedelin, simiarol, taraxerol, betulin, uvaol, and ursolic and oleanolic acids. Taraxerol was found in three species, and ursolic acid was isolated from two plants.
For the identification of all the compounds isolated, a number of derivatives was obtained by the usual methods. All the substances investigated were characterized on the basis of the results of IR spectroscopy. The triterpene compounds obtained and their derivatives that were identified from literature data, with the exception of campanullin and simiarol, gave no depression of the melting point with the corresponding authentic samples.
